
DOCTORS AND PASTORS.
PARALLELS BE rWEEN TWO VERYNM-

PORTANT CALLINGS

Dr. Talmnage Thinka It. Wonild tie Wel if all
Minilrers Wrg I)o1ctor,4 mid itil Doctors
Were MinisterA.

Dr. Tahniage took for tho text of
his Suinday sermon,Matthew 11,5."The
blind receive their might, aind the hlue
walk, the lepers awe cleansed. and the
deaf hear." He said:
"Doctor," I Raid to A diitiugnishe(d

mirgeon "do you niot get worn oit,
wWl constantly seeing so iniiy
wounds and hVoken hoics and dis
locations of the liimianl bod,?0" "Oh
1o, he ansvered. "all that, is over-

c0mo by inv joy i curilgtleili.- A
sublimer or more inercifunl art novor
(mme down from lieavei than the art
of surgery. Catastroplie and disease
elitered the earth so early that one of
the Bat wants of the world wasa doe-
tor. Our crippled and agonized u.
Ilail rac1N,Called for it surgeonl and
family physician for many years before
they ctime. The first. surgeos who
answered this call were nisiiqterm of
relig-ionl, niamlely, tho Egyptian priesits.
And what, a graind thing if all clergy-
mon were also doetors, all 1). .'s,
were M. D.'s, for there are many cases
where body and soul need treatment,
at the sate tilme, consolation iad
iedicinle, theology awl theripitics.
As the first surgeons of the world were
also ministers of religionl. nay these
two professions always h4e in full
sympathy! But inider what di;advan-
tages the early surgeois worked, from
tlm fact that tle dissection of the hu-
manlbody was forbidden, first by the
paganH aid then by the early Chris-
finIs! Apes, beinig the brit4 most
like the humiai race. were dissected,
bulit 11o hiumn1i body might be unifold-
ed for physiological and anatomical
explorationi, ald the surgeois had to
guess what was inside thie tviple iylooking at the outside of it. If they
failed ill Itiy surgical ol'rntionl they
were persecuted anId driven out. oft ie
tity, as was Archagathus benilse of
his bold but unsuccessful ativipt to4
N:v ai patieIt.

Buit thie world froit uihe very bi1.
ing keptcailling for sulg(on.s d their
first skill is spoken of iin (0bnii'5 s.
where they employed (heir Pi-. for t h
inciisions of a sacred rife. (1nd Iniakinlg
surgery the pedecese4or of bapti'ni;
and we see it agail il 11 K ings. whereAlhaiali, the iimotileh. stepped ou
some Cracked hit,tice work in tho
the pallace, and it, bioke. antl he fell
from tho u1pper fioor Ito tin' lower
floor, and he was so hurt that ie seit
to the village of Ek;ol for aid:fia
Esculapius, who wrought such w
dors of surgery liat le was daitied,
and temples were built. for his wor-
ship Itt Porgiatimos; iliE1"pid1aiurus aind
Podelirus intrOduceR for he irief
of the world phlebot >My: andi4 )amIo-
40des aired tlic cisleat(<1 rtiokle of
King Diarius, anld fhel eilr(i of 11
queenl: adI Ilippondcrils put s1MCc ii_
full han1ld onl fracture-s, andl inlt rn,:dll-
Amipitation: and Priaiagroras rmovd
obstriuctions:amid He('rophlilus bean
dissctfion: and lErat'Uistratus removedI
tuiors: and (1lsis, tl e Itonui sur-
gon", I'IMoved cataraT fm11111 lit . .e,

led<hea:ofthrioat; anid
Alxander, otf .t rent edi the 4Vye;

and Rhmazas cautorizei,a the pro
ventioni of hydrophobia: an rcit
Pott c'ame to comiibat disease o th
spMie; and ini outr owin cenmturiy we
had a Roux and a Latirray in France,
and As hey Cooper and an Aberniethyi
ini (reat Britain, amid a Valentine
Mlott and Willard Parker and Samiuel
D). (Gross in Amerien, and a galaxy of
living surgeons as brilliant as their

But niotwithistaniding all the surgi
('4a lid imendical skill of the world
withi what teniacity thle old disennes
hantlg oin the hiu nan rae., and most of
them are't thousands of yeairs old, anid
ini ouri Bibles we read of them; thle
carbuncles of Job and H-fezekiahi; ihe
palpitat ion oIf the hieart sp)oken oif in
Deuteronomy, the sun-stroke of a
child carriedl from the fields of Shu-
nem, crying, 'My head! iiy head!"
King Asa's disease of the feet, which
was nothing but gout; defection of
f.ooth, that called fo.r dental surgery,
t.he skill of which, inuite equal to any-
thing mnoderii, is still seeni ini thle filled
molars of the niinrolled .Egyptiaii
mummu.liies: thle ophlthiabuia caused by
the jice of the' niowly ripe fig, leav-
inig the people( blinik at the roatdside;
('pilepsy, ats ini the case of the young
man often falling inito thIe lire andi
of ten iintot the water: hypochondrina,
as of Nebuchadnzzar, who imnaguined
himnself an ox, and going out to thle
tielp.s to pasture; the withored hand,
which in Bible times as no0w, catme
fromi the destruction of the miaint
arteiry, or from p)aralysis of tie chiof
nerve; the wounds of the mian whom
thet thi(eves left for dead on tho iroadt
to Jer'ichio, andl whom the good Samia-
ritan nur'sedl, pouring in oil and wine
-wine to cleanse the wound, and oil
to soothe it. Thank Glod for what
uavgormy has done for thme ialleviation
and cure of humam suffering.
But the world wanted a surgery

without pain. Doctors Parra and
Hic aMn and Simipson andi Warner
a~i7~xJackson, with their amazing
genius, came oni, andl with their ana's-
thetics bonumnbed the patient with
narcotics and ethers as the ancients
did with hasheesh and mandrake, andi
quieted him for awhilo, but at the re-
turn of consciousness distress return-
ed. The world hias never soen but
one surgeon who could straighten
the crooked limb, cure the blind eyo,
or reconstruct the drum of a sound-
less ear, or reduce a dropsy, without
pain at the time, cr' any pain after,
and that surgeon was Jesus Christ,
the mightiest, grandest, gentlest and
most sympathetic surgeon the world
ever saw, or ever will see; and He de-
serves the confidence and love and
worship and hosanna of all the earth,
and hallelujahs of all heaven. "The
blind receive their sight, and the lame
walk; the lepers are cleansed, and the
deaf hear."

I notice this Surgeon had a fond-
zmess for phronic eases. Many a sur-
gegni, when he has had a patient
bro',ght to him, has said; "Why was
ait this attended to -five years ago?
Yo* bring him to me after all powers
premspration are gone. You have

~ twtil there is a complete con-
; ionof the mu.scles, and Mlse

ligattures are formed, and ossification
has taken place. It ought to Joavebeen attended to long ago." But
Christ the Surgeon seemed to prefor
inveterate cases. One was ia homor-
rhage of twelve years,and HPe 1 1Wtoped
it. Another was a etirvature of eigh-
teen years, aid He striaightenled it.
Another wis at cripple of thirty. eight
years, aid lie walked oit well. The
VighteenlYear pintient,was at womlanl
heit,alost double. If you could
ull a coiveitionl of atll tlt' surgeons1
Of all the( centuries, their combined
skill could not cure that body so
drmawi out, of shape. Perhaps they
might stop it from bving anxy worse.
perhaps they might collrive bracs
by which she Ilight. he m11ade more
Comfortable. but it, is,hminaly speak-
ing, illeurable. Yet 11his divine Sur-
geoI put both His han(ds oi her, And
froin that doubled u) posture llisho be-
gan to rise. anud th1e4 nipurpled face
began to take on aihalthier hue, and
thwe1 mu.1scles begn to relax from their
rigidity, aid the spillill colulill began
to ad1uist itself. aid Ole cords of the
MICk beigm to ie nmore suipple, and

I 'l,e e'Yes. th:1 m oil(I see only the
rota I1befonl,n1w, looked into the

fat of( Clhrist vith gratitude, and up
towardl hiavenl in trlasport. Straight!
Af.t.er vigLIt(. wIIvary aid exhaustive
yva rs, straight! The poise. the griace-
fiill-4, the beauty of ivalthy woimin-

IhIl r einlstated.
he iirty-vighit years' case W1as a

n1n111 Who lay on it mattress near the
minoral haths at Jorusialem. The
wvrv five mpartimeiits wlere latinlepvo
ple wero brought so that they could
get t.io advititage of thicst, ninerid
baths. it stone basin of the hathli
is still Visible ilth louighl the WateIRT
have diippeared, probably 11th-rough

8on1ie CoiVillmion of 1nture: ti 1 hati
1W feet. lonlg, 40 f't vide r1i4 8 feet
de(p. Alt, poor man; if yol have

beei liamiio aund helpless tlh*irty eight
yvarm,(t flit. minlerd bal itl e1i1miot re-
Store Youl. Wly, tihirty vight years is
nmr0o, thil Verg Of IM1nan1 lifC:
Nothinig but the, \%nt II will 1 Va OI.

it. Chris tHil Srgen-mi wvalks ailong
lhew, haths,tiand(I fhavo. no doulbt pa

Hes 1b s, , ne it pativb', wio havbeei
onlly :-Ix iio this diUsor,Icred. t, rvy ar,

or 11ve yea rsm, AInd coliaes to the
anal~ O tr ofIlm il w,ho luld bvwen

oj114f1111 4$ i Itil Itc d 1 e411 1 11(ie tiothisthiry < iht ye r' ilmllid saild:
"Wilt tlh()I hm. uIdI whlolef" Thel
<Im.stAimn askvd, not hecause. the( Silr-
444n ditd not tinnler'tstand the protriae-t ht ness,t hit' ItspKimerato nv1ess, of fthe0Ctse,

to 4.\ oke it i'll pal ite i ilrrat ive.
.W lilt 11hoillbe fi dt, h l ?" " o l
y iit lie t - ntt well" "Oh yeS,* sys
the ill. - 11111 is wlill ] aie io lihes

in~ir hai br I h 1 1lave trivd every-
thlin . .\It thet IMur9eonS 1.:Iv. fili-t,

nd ali lls t i ' t'ijAionl a142Ve pr-oved
valulelss, 1111t I 11mve ""(4 wvorsv :lld

Wos,14(.l antd I vnll Ieitlie move Imilt
M' foot mr hevad. Ohi, if 11old onlyhe frel-frotul thlis pi n (f tirty-vi-Iht

y,a s' Chri-f, theiultn, co l
no(tliail that. 10ildinl" OV41rihe

n q i hi-11111. ,aiitlid i 'I v it'
tviltelr with ll isyillpatly, bIt stroinmg
with ill] 4)n1n1 potec-m ys,itse:
Andot ill, inl\ldid instanltlyv scramlbh"-,
to his lnies. itt(I bwn pluts (t his
r--igh 1")(), Ithen hiis ](10 In). idn

then stood uiht asWI it, th hl li hl
nl've b n w sltnitdv( . \Vhia1 llw

I'houldt t hi t it ist, m.or you2ir

no'lit? nlyhwel e tol- w)1'idk but'l
welor ioil tot rk till) iji olsd k tir~i ii

tferotm thsit thie iral o hat s WTloup
ean with hre Olcse10s i' en.r . I.

44) lilitWlS11) l4'iOVl I a isu ln
(I msthlt cons ir flit' ('as1 anl (Iuli,o

eye doco, and anll aliiur;ist or liar doe-ii
t1or. WaIsithr evelr(dy tueli another
oeu lit 1 1. ThaIl ~4t H 44k411le wa a ticual

sorr for tvsh. blid folk, eiake~.o fromW
thne fact hatltes mositIll ofHit' works1

liwas ih (I 111'e d 'is op1ie nerv.I

thae noid time thisun u lther nuinher

of)lind(Ie ~ peolid mentioned wi he iuoth11fit'euir.Tw ind tailn' in fln
he, lso Ilone who was') bon tlind;I

so tti it as nol.litt re'novt al a (visua
Aobdtruc inbt e1(w( (rntiof stheC
clornea, andllt eiliaryo' 11 musclie, m idrs

neve andoth ieare ghmd;iO'( alsothind
outi of a llhsai'da eurf byii the saliva

of11Hisdown aongu tnios( Put on the
oyelids;y fliso111( wof ld 01' woit sat

dog,h aide. nour'i tcieild It) flit
favt' blnnofnuh thei'oi ouhoi t ie

feaflly tincrsuinet, according1 to 'iithe
statementc ofustn and Newiu YVorkt

erieadcIin(gE ofut' 1 the ig1an t(ven
inf neIIwimpors werte jolting oprsn.
thei mlti etod whol llivoto t'the

That ians her his 4 iv ine(urgeo
Buerted th casreof btlidness wereI

havtes of god flating ite ir,l
and~l the n)ih i'dues getlin)11 the1thatlids of thoe whoit st o thalto
of ride ithous laninsoe these
land it iis titd tMahaten loti
eAmid 4allid tai crowdii ofvisih ones
stoplt hat or for atn itiis,! 1And4
tI doantrreliv thaumor tha on(el

thouh ofa lnd, o it sumlrgeon's
thats there arepayod He' aet all

talegrowu amnd tphone anopl wvho
perenglgaslol in oneir way delictef
thed mosth diffndl of athng o re-ocongtracd'isntheodigtry a tuth

sTar. miHest ran sits haover t

athe rkilltoisretwenint home soyin-
Ttios theyost the progressofit

dcadence, or'rocvo temporary 1b-stulctions, but n1ot 11101o thnil one
really (leaf car out of at. hiundred j
thousanld is over cured. It took a I

God to make the var, and it take a <
God to uimake the (1ar1, ald it tik](('.s I t
'iio i,, ii -o' it. i mt [ imai( -,mo
mU4eules as4 ani art.ist.1 i 1' ' t KvI ho ( 11114 st 1.V)11 4' il .nof
)411 '41 (11 its 4 fill '.1454 '' Ii 1We are.( told of only two camSe Ito
.wratled oll v; anl var. Surg*0on. I Iis
riend Poter, iiat uri ly It igh .14m -re d,
ltwv C3frist imult-ed by at manl by the I
litmike Of 1euiis, tid Peter lot his 114word fly. Itimiling itt thv ima's-eliad,
but tho sword Slipped mnd liewed of ih outside (a(r. and,([ our Sir,,(,ont,i
Louehled the lacerationl and.l. an1lotliei
bloomled inl the placo of tOn that.
b1w] beell SlasHhed away. liut it is not<
the olitido var t(hat livi.s. TLiat. is
LIly it 1111111el for gatheril".g sounlduId pouring it into the hidden and
mlloro elaboItte ear. On thtle beach ofLake Galileo our Surgoon found at
deaf aid dumb. Tho patleit, dwelt
ill perpetual silce, anild -wats spevch-

lfe-si.. Hfe could" noit h ia 11nitc-of
1mu 11sie or 1a clap )f 11tu'<ter.11 4.

COuld nlot (.all father mr.ote or
wife or children1 by- iamlkle. What
powvr enlnwilwaki tihatd(111 (111ym..Ipamui

or1 tVeIaI that chauin (f 811all holivs, or
rovivoI toa IIlditory n . vn- or open
the gato betw(-elI the(, brinil and tieoutIde wvorld. TheI uI e'oon plitHi.4 tmir'erms if the4i d1af vars.4 :ama11 n-1
tated them, atil(l. keptA on agifitingk",tll,e . u itil the vibration .1.%v vital

vner""y to allt lie edparks , ii fi he
rosnnld, and hevnl mu 4m'8'cnwil.<hew H Is finl)-Zers from flw f11t.i a tIile

)wo 1m 1Kwls f4soundl wo-c el"ml 6Wr
aill swi-vt v-4 ict .S of, 1 1 o1I' 1 Il.1 i I rl-iil.-

Ship. Fmr thie fir"! Ih in hi, life
hli bllati- Ohw dilsht ,1f 1 - wa of

t li th.e 1111-oll- I lit (wo i -4 piinld 1 il(n1ce lld hvvy builaki
-11mi.illit YO 1wn- ws <hmih.No

wO'rd hIt-vi evi Ilapc1 wor hw'is lip.811ch'll WaS ClMilif-d nd1144' ( ,',i W.
Voalitionl tlt andccentuhationlw.r

tfoll h il anl imlposs1ibilify. 1 I!could
expres iv ither lm-v nor il'ilna11tion
ntor Ws11h111. 1)Our- Sm., hinhibiarn--d his 1 ar, willnI"- lt hei

shit.le of his ton1.viue. -Th r(1
wluse tlf- samv lininw-t! ()r snh .

tha.tt It I 1-wsd (I two (wn, -mis f oP
thei n un- 11 ldi p"oplo. m.1.h.w

1i i t re of ;s M\w *.;,MltH!. Tlhe
IIpplicatio is n1 1e. And,44.th

rigidity o-)f 111 W.te 11 filun ihtn u I.,n-
laxmd. aild hmt4we111n tho lon.,u1V1d.
tecthi born at wmcho r4witb.oen Y.
an1d woll.Nvw into expresisionl.

Ito nol, only hv:i, bua t( talke-d.
(hw11 giltv of ils body swun' In to) lot,

SOIund vin4ter, nild the I It otlier LaIte
sw-img out to let'smlli depart. Wh1y
i:. it, thalt whilo othervi tilu-rveons u!4 md
knllivos, 11(.n) forcevv, anild probws, mtild

114'1444k Vee t1l.1 1 1 -(-o4ll lim' ilyespect roscop1e$s,411Ihis Hurgeon4 us0i4 an.iv

t1h. ointment of 14i own lips, T'o
.,ht)\w that aill (the cunitivu powier wv
eVert, filf.-I conlit i traitight. ",romll C (rlIst.
A I it' 1 14i le's i : u! >\- 1 t4h ll b1

Wa at Ik nnd! <hinih a. lomb). ( h

111.111 rti(test of atl11 at 111ts, compd,
utstohr a1" icip ui it' speak,

Bout whmt weethe surgevon's fv.es
forw aIl th c urfs (f vYe-- and vm.:
ruIIt tonl"uet., and uht e a i):unh1an0
Vrokhe'l btcks! Te'I' Skill mand 1h!

Nvol11r. 11)11>i n t li ll nk li h Is4I0a

('1.4 1took1were all' mi l e 4 l>idt He1.
14no11t 4' . ('('1415h.noblema'i s DidN4

l1g1dhe 4not ec .(41I4t''IVti4 4)

itd liout 1f hIis ernx kt bu1C1eh4.l~):il
syI V o'V1ue4)4 Theyud t.Iz mve14 paid144
H41 i lg fees4 J.if .4 Ie li 0'em:u ted
thlem, 41141d'It'ere were humb-eds1(4144t

Lake 44'1 Tiberinsii who1'would hav iven044

h5,000, (' 4 1al in1 tne 11(4. 1.now1) of,41
100.44' 4'1414 IlI 1 Mis! I'e 4' i > v wll

sinn, not4( a( 4farthi'ng.(4( ('441His whob.

h:l bu cens. Whenhee~'il14'44 }144is4 l4in4s

knewl ofl 114 ih'( in '44 the wichW lid'.
swallowe<l4 a iee of her 1'uner, as
i1tsh are aptIgtos swalow inytIiin'

br ight, : .1 l iet l'eter o w1'ih' a hools

wVhicy rutu that iste1)4.)f'ish, mal4) from'
iout was extrace a1( III'n'um

4t ater. his 60 t , tin- only~ mis ht.velhever ht an md t(''fhat Ili pa'1id' 11ut
fo 11axes." This141814 0r1at4s Muron ol4'
al1(1(l11( ih l 11n ) ur 'i sgv l lift, 111) iC418 sl11(1hn and114 hoi'r l Htis.1t servios w

fret 1oall charte "WithutmlIIl( o

at iho utHi' o 1in-ice"you 801y sir4(it 11lly
youro deaf4.-4 casmbarreSld ma IC)u

h'unblC 411ongues'i loos1Eed, and1414 '4youw1ou44ll<lsil \leale , $1141 yo i s<ll 144411d.
Whatn' ai) grand ting for ourl. 111or

nhn:g ac whn his that.o sha'Cll
hvloie crolted the treinenC1ilg th l

comirn look ther twallkbe vng more1rick, and O what Hye and( or inir-!
m)i tiHi for thrilbfanmilre blindorhdaf, Hondd fono ords!"s Thor the
roe udrtho ofkall the brougtuus underarcult h ur, do 1mrenbizzatrds

chillNand~' No pay o tek sword
shalcm u ftefuer e

'artl. Cornew, and let all leaven
>ay Him with worship that shalllover end, and a love that "lhall
lover die. On His head be all therowns! In His 'hands o all theCopt.res! and at His feet be ill ipvorlds!-

Thae Nol-111 Co10111is Allianle.
It i- leiiIed friml the oIlice,.s ofhe Stalte urmers' Alliance of North

,arohnlt Wihat there have beN,- istil-4
inletytlrev caters to County Alli-
11US, anild two h1111h-ed anld feven
ul)Alliances, of which latter onlyhiitty two have been tiuinied. All

hie (-oitivs save Allay Dare
nu 1w1Haenl havN.oun()lit y or-gaiint ion. \\ake luads inl the mu1uh1er

il Sub -Alliaices, having lifty-sevel,
hai111 coillg Iext, with ify -two.

eL gii im nim-ilbership ill the past
imr has ben over'i Oh00. 'lheStato

>usmI.eA.s ageicy of the AlliaC41e is
oin", a01 n11mVISC wor1k. It, halsiriSd two Sub Alliaices thiti tia
-on 12000 tonis of its special fertili-

eizr,1% Ind its stIles of othITr S1)plies.1il11tily pr<visions. 1v-tg( *40,000
)er Il it'll. Tie Still v )iSIICiessagel1t,
4:ty u that tle e1'ect of 1t salie of4veial .rrals of fortilizIers Ialde forIli Albiaicii at ia siecial rate has rc--illted mn at declin, of iics chaurged

for the .luids. nIildhv estiallites that
this seasonl llole th busilless agency
lis savwd the fill-miiers over half a mi-lion doll:irs il the liutt.er of frt ihize-s
n1lo'no.

tall14mS I UnNa I' liacem.
A Ghicn.q.o nuim. ill repid ring an o)Ild

t.()ra, fouind lulng' o11h r1 ari-teles4thal.
hand slipped betweell thw back and(
411at, twlei.tv eight 1inlthes. This

diSY'yu'v is )iot it vvry imiportaloil"
but it. p1>I1ts lIt 0-ioral itat if less

re'kh-x trcles-ness was use'd in tIhk)
pr( iwiuous nrtiing of iihese litte
mgelifs of comlibustion. therte Inight hm

;o iniu l no>ny abwiut the phracsil ille dail.- I p ; j')s: I . o.ik-11 (i
tie firu ciuld not. h' satoisfacrily i

LEFT NAKED TO THEIR ENEMIE6,11
TI1e --rry 1iaht in Wilteb 1.1aiis vere

l'1ft by -n b411 1rir to Sht -If.
Bria ramJwx-.v, AprIl 24I.-3ur-
Iu r I fI u binidred arv hllriblY

iI,- k d 111 1 e : hv prede.icm t Ill
wdhifc I it nuihl ofq d tli-ir yomilg ladios

i thliii-trek; aft(r the clse of
a.n lilanittur1 e itertainlielit a t.he
Opera Hlmiu lnAt night The ( entecr-tninent had ben got- up by a
Mr. anid Irm. owe, travolin11g n1nu,-
gel'. Wh1o Camelit. lere minm fitv weeks

N:o anld beu galn the rde.avur'al(i of n -ar-Uival ntilitie. a rathr pretty and
beauitifully cosituml-d vnt'Lritainment.
Mr. al M1r. llmrow furnithhed the

ottumes, iil the pnrtinipants weroill pWoilITI 6 ldits It (1 hrist Ep-iW-copil Citirch (iild. -whioh had the
Sitrtaul nlt in al-ge.

Ahiny of the y oig Ildies lln(l diihu-

ing to i Op ( r n b 'uge, 1)11ring the
weilig a .-holr1if fr, h a neighboriagcity il alwnrod wVith an at tahm1ent ov
lte entir. parapherialia wn the
-urtain ll onlf tho let net. The

. Oli4 ladie wre horr-ifl-d heu in-
formle. that th 0, coul l not tike the

(''015") Irown i1h huil1ig. A g an
e-bl,ib 1 m-ne(d, lut t he' shf1'ft was

miii): ) e,1'I' nnld th r esubl wVas the

t i gh i. C' 9n ~t go

sher'iff hasitprst'rat -tetalt' fouri hun.

dred.

Al the last S('ssinl (of the iLe'gisl1a.
turiet an Alet was- passed pmlvjtiding for
ai modt ot f aisertinu1ing~ the uinmes of

reist mvet ers V )t(Scoin vited ofdiua-

fying erhli I (s. Thet cler'k of the coullrt

day o (h-t(ober,' 1890, to furnuish- the
super'visoir of registra 'Ii on with acomn-
pltte list of uall matile pers'ons convit-ed of' tre'tason, miurder, robbhery,. or

dueling, fr-omi the 1 th1 day of April,

I 18, uip Io Ihie firs)ftiday of .January,
188:1, and of all permmoii con victed of
treason40, murder' lo. 1hulrglary, la-rcendy,
petrjury: forgery. oir any other ji-
mous15 eriime. or duolinug, sinicI the

fir'st (day of Janary,i'v I M~3. All suich

tert iliente tof thle tclerik. So is ceey
Tial .Jisi ice rt<iuziredt to malm10 out.
unidter his~ ham1ti l seal1411 a certilled

for.e hill, or' -uch'I ofi his- p)rtedtcessors-t

whots-e I ri al doiet'ltI i si in his ptosses..'M

jit must0 he sllliuitIetd to thle supler-
.v o' of reg~U- istIa til to' orefor 'thefl

lifteet'l11htbi of O c'tobeor. Iiu egnuo
s im i lirnishisuchtl list immihed ia'tely3

uponll ret img, up t) thlt'datte of going
i'ut of ofliot'.

flonost 1>)otieIR'.
All lit '.'n 'st lonsci1lilo11s pilysi.

inns11 who give 1i. I). 1B. (8tobiie

mi)Iienems.
I >r. W\. J1. Adiri, lioekmionj, (Ga.,

I >r. .\. I1. Itotcoe, Nashivihille, Te.,
w r'itces: ''All repVorts tf 18. I8. It. aret
auvt'rable, :uud is sp''ely acttionI is

Dr.t -e \\'. ('hXe'l,' Crawfton4 it'le

)(nt'(ism i hav' good.red

a.ll. wr..wites: "M efly reonendii
istuettilll guettngi.. exe ene fof the

Dr)i. . Hu. Monile t'n, Jacon

"itl':e,Al., wries: "Myt mo. e .B.in-

isted1 ~on hy gttin it. '. B for er-
huteuaism, t axsl,ioher t.ubrnaty

[esit'm thti'eu t hal le it. She

'L.eienced linndat relie.ade

mastrovementi a beeoulywondr

Dr p. W.e-M dar ik, h.r is.,

it h a tmiiganta fuer doln bisll,d
itent. A ame uing1 foumor forvest-

lei h lerbgntgha.n i

GIOUNTER CONFERENE.
CTION OF THE "REPRESENTATIVEFARMERS" AT COLUMBIA.

'ito 39caMlberm cmia,,iri mo ciaivestio,l-_
t"inl'ma 'r .. A ,,.41adrn. , s , of vroIt 04t 8111di w1rJ111.

41v(118 to t,h Grom r

COLUMBIA, j. C., ))I'il 23.--The con-
(eee of the anti-'Tlhual1its.3 held

WO "evsiolu today, one of tweliyailutes. tie other of forty-five. The
m1ly action Was tIe adopti(ln of anl
dldress to the tilocrue.y of the
itate. The follmwiig were present:
1dlerson, L. E. Caipbeil Barnwell,

. w. Youman.: ieanfort., T. i.
[Ivward: (11harl.ctim, IT. .1. Hiison:
,%eswlehfil, A. MtcQuevin- 3tlaeloll

- S. Land: ("olleton, ). L. lItdish:
Darlington, E. W. Camlpbll:11 Fair-
lield, If. W- WNoo.7dward: Florence,
:A. Gregg; Hamipton, It. T. Cautsey:
KeIshaw, A. 11. Boykin: Latrenl, S.

D). Garimg-ton: Lexington, Theodiore
Rod lolouser: f1arion,. D. W. Befihea;,
Oconleo, 1. It. Davidson: Oranigebur"'-

J. A. Petek-iin: IbbaiR J.I
Suilter, J. J. )aran -illiam-

burg Eidwin larper; York, Iredell
JoN.

Mr. Joneg wasmliade chirmlanl, anld
Colonl -arln Kecretary.
Messrs. Youians, Dargan, Wood-

wItrd, Jones and Laid beingappoint-(A it cilnittev to draft an address
sublmlittvd.the followmng Which was
un1aiin,nilusly ldopted and Signed:The siinatioll of political afftairm

ill 'Smuth (Carolilna demands thl im-
1110iat and an(1 estrilp, considoratioln of

(very go0d c itizen. As Democratic
farmiers. atking no peronlsal gain,
buit ilihiiedr by s;trong- con-'vietionis
ats to the (d of. mlur State, We de-
sire to pIeselit our Views to the D0m1
mC1r.atic voters of the Stato and ask

finr thlese Xiews fair and thoughtfulcolsiduration.
-"The Deiocratic party is indictNd
by smlie of its own lellbers for

favorit isin, for -elinpquishing its fuic
.ions to an -oligarchy of aristocats,
for b101etyraying til conlfideice placedilit by t it peole, for wastefil 'X-
trava--aict, even for coruption. ()ur

imltrai focs havv no,)t 2llc".wdmo
1:1b. Me'n withi the part.y. claim
u a re4prem-nt. eight y per ceit.of the

Deiocratic vo)tv 1s11nd bvil.-IAspiranlt s
for (tlic. hiave 114). muibiitted t heir
claills ncemodilg I th 11usual mlletliodA

npmn tirlil, m1terits and the judgient
of a Diemowrati' covmvltiol, but uponl

iiciiai: pretexts have formed a part
held a volm-enfionl, adoptedl a plai-forill. practicAlly nomialitted a ctadi-
dalte for (overnor. anl, by means of
anl or111amlzod ca111min ('on11ittea,

prom'Po. t) force their cnlldidate uponthl(. State Deincratic Convention in
the i 44 of the farmers of South
Carolina. In this depart.ure froml
u 1ual mnet bod',. in ourJ udgment iliar

s an naon IrIegna1nt. with grIt
datlgelr to the unity anld ha11rmiloly of
tie. Democratic party. Coisciolus of
the fact tlat ti purity and inltegit Y1f our. instititionls depied upon th11'
Solity f'4 O party. we view -with

I hie great Cst appr,1eh ension tihe d)clarat-
tims f dte t convi-ntion, wlhich, ill our
()pillon, array castdo aguain'st castve
and dividing tile white plle,r ma11
~er* Aunh-to sMeL4, glliu ne 11,1

of thie Decra4)'l4ti partyi inl Sth1
(aro(ljina aIs at presntU 'onsItitu1ted

deend'It thle perce' aind prosperity of
the State anid the genieral welfaae of
the pe'ople: he(lievig that thle

byr thait party 3 in' tho past have 1boon1
fair'. hionorablde and .iust to all cla1sse
of 'our1 citize4ns regardhles- of oenpa-

tio our41 enIllinig: h)elie4vinig that tiheni -
miinistruionu of the State govecrnmxient
lo hoen'i in- the past,and is at preseat,

able.( pure. honest and free fromi ('or'
rupt)1ion: believing that an attac k up-
on thle paty3 under these circumni
51iam.e1 is at refletioni upon1 the inl
t(i'.ligece and initegity of 11hepeoph,;
betlieving thiat thte par1ty's 1motto ini
I b fturtiie s'houild b) as it hasi beenCl
ini lait day3s 'equal rights to all. hj)e-
cial pr'ivile'ges to none-we Lilhn unL
<h:-r'signied far'mers and D)emocrats de'
4ire to enter1 our aolemnu protet-t

(aainstt toiuuua,ipecdne
"'As D)eimocr'ajs, we'4 canno11t witess

Withou11 t test.114('1 th 14ontrl*o our4)1
par1ty b'iy at fact14on. As atgli'lt ur'ist s,
we will niot perm'Iiit our1 hionorale4 4)4-

1soilsIunoi's mt achine4. As- ('it iz(ens,w e

t cat.ion W~ beleve tha lin these4OilI
ion olS f th majority.44113 of 0141 Democrat('liI.ie

''1114 successQ of thle 'Tiillmanmiiiov-

mea the14114 discredhit of tihe Dem1:ocratie
ptarty by itself. It would embro1'i1
I ihe paty,3' maike loca'il (quit impoJ5ssi.-

ble( and4( chee'4k the( inidustiaul de'velop-
men'it of thel Stt.X Ii lie eyesH of

algaLinst the D emiocrac'y (ofSouthi Car-
4 linai. WeI '(1 con'ietly appeal to thaitt
D emIoerney~ to 4)rouse15 itsel1f and to
suppIf ort 44ur1 pr'ot et againsot t.he nie

enla]ighttenmon1t gatve- Tlhnanl(f mlaniy of'
h.1 is(llwer1s and( that p)oliticafl ('dim

of Tiilbnuaniiani. Hie saidtha .15 whIen
thue dhiscussMion ('1ds1 Thilhaanismi wyill

be ji iil miioiity anid true( D)em-
)4' aey' illn a vas t jor'ity.

A Citliforniani raisodI thirty tonS
)f enbhage on tive acrecs of landl this

D EPOSIT
Y'OUR SURPLUS MONEY IN THE

CO)MMERCIA L i ANK,
-OF-

COLUMlBlA. S. C.
One dollr' anid upwards recoived.

[nterest at the rate of 4 per cont. per

annum paidi quar'terly, on the first
lays of February, May, August and

N'-ovemiber. Married women and

minors can keep account in their own

Liame. Higher rates of interest al-

lowed1 by special arr'angemenift.

C. J. IREDELL.,Presuient.
JNo. S. LEAPHART, JAMEs IRItDRLL,

Vice-Presidenlt. Cashier.

Whel solictin t, (he

i11E - A],]TiIrI'u.. i.

I cutitleo to YOn. lst (
,1111(ng fjhe Lift.111sunl-11nst1u.i

ivanultahe; inall t e atures of

1. It is the Olest atctiv e
Life I n -f

2. It is the L:U-gest-Life In1ll,fulco (
3. Ii is t' iongest S1inF4t

ing to niop thanl One Hudred a

. I is the Sa0 omIpnIy in whioh
5. It. is the cleape-4 Colipany in

returns reducing HL filt il a()Ht of
Company.

6. Thiti (rZEAT COtPOR ATION I1
I>licy holIt.rs inl Cash Surplus, in
of -873,000,000, which is nearly el
Coibilld Ret11-1us attlained by tll(

JI

FINE
J)jr Ask ft>r eitaloyme.

TERRY M'F'G CO.. NASHVILLE-.

VALLf- MIM TUAL .IFLE
A'.0,S I T ON

IIRUINIA.
M. ERISKINE MILLER.

President.-
ASHE]"lt AYERS,

Seeretary..J. FIFD EFFINGER,
T l'easurer.

Began Busies Septeiner 3, 1878.

Rteserve Fund................ I108,000.
(juvested inl Bo>r4l" And Amlr-

Va14.1(44 )IReal Fstat,-4.

IDSurance il Fmrce. over ,,10,000,000.
Annual Precmitum Inctniv.

oV(.- --.-.-...............2 lO.0(N.

Death 1(osmes paid, over... *1,700.0010.
of wh)ich oiv -!200.000 has beenl

paid ill Switl ('a

AS WRITI' 1N ltY TI'll 1
V/M'.AY IMYUAL LIY; AgaIm

VliRT BIA, -

P~ossess(s the following

1st. Its Prernun,is are fixed aind
miade aL part'~ of IhIe. )iC olecont ract.

2nd&. It offers the( lowest possxible
ratesx consistent wvit h security.

:ird. Its p)olici.'s are in(onltestale
after thrtee years.

4th. It gives a )aid up) lx>licy after
five years.

51hI. AtI ihe (tld of in1iy tent yealr
l)eriodI tihe in4utred hasL~the option of
either taukinig, Istl,-the surplus to is
credit 1 ~in cu, an.d cointiing the
p)olley at hii ' ben*l it; or 2nd, allow-

lnite surplusII to be apliedI as aL
credlit t.ni fut ur eninums during
the follow~'in g iT'in Year perio)d.
(;thI. TIhe policy is reniewalo at the
endl of any [Ten Year period wvithout
re-Cxainunafion.
.7th. The policy-holer partie-ipates
im thll proftits of' the Cornpany b)y
reas~on of the division of thle surplus
at the1( ein 1 of Tent Year perIiod.

Nth. It s form of policy in a model
of breCvity, bing shnpIlly a promniso to

9th. It hats no rest.riction as to
travel.

l0thI. BeinIg free from all techi..
calities andI( thle )olicy-ilolder b)eing

aillowedl to patiipate? in -the profit~sI

of the Comtpaniy, (0111led withl the
very low rat;' of cost, it presenIts anUI
(exceedinIgly attract.ive forml of in--

ActivtIa and1 reliabl- agenits orm
maike liberal termsU- by aply~)3ing, with|

referenofce, to

State Agont,
(Couubia,_S..

JBRSEY FLATS
Ob)f ~g -FTever Cure. Late

be g, £i~ateed 't cure an:I

~BARWIT DRDO 00-,
- ~A oUIA.&A

tALDER'S LIVER PiLL
Rtemovethe hule from the anTelm, our

biI.es troubles, and prevent mi ci dlen
$e.r male by ell droprn.t wr..i 2.imw

---nahet. u al- m. ei: r;--. t1ei, &

SOkIWtal t(O (itofitt, m.Q. At lIt;t..'gI -t. Ott.t ax &(' ,Y

Pa o y.,u .* .- .. .0.. .. ti ;t,. i i.si ,rila

vom 41wln i.. ~ . .sla r4 :nl

The only ia

enre1.aId, saa

(e.a..e. C,Sa l. M.dI.... ta. ' -.

onipaie lc, rnber thatt

INSURANC. " COMPAN -

1, Smlwo it hold; tire fornlest, plae
i (If t-hv world, an<d oel-e4 superior

bsi, toget,blel with Ile(julled

Ve Co0n1imuiy inl thlis Count-ry.
tioull in the WVorld
Io inut i. Wol-is ssets luillouln.

1 Twent. eix Milliol. of )ollari.
to iiui'v.

vich to insure, itK hige diviend
in1SIlIrance(x belo1w H1111t Of aul.v t4her

ar e:trued for atidt1 paid out to it's
hviQltf 01one Ypj~tI-C.4. lUSHili

W Ii oll yglo-l, {
IvOll illi< d lars n101 1r-han th

imt. TWO lvadinllg < ()x111 l1(-.

C N- JAh i, Co1i,l i 1, S. t

4A KES,,

ALEntIs AIN So L 3

~~IMI4G GR TO~ F
BWOK -~7j,jMOT
-RAOR ELD REM'2

sM ll iess Clotlaes NOwint -e,

ines; 1*o iore iO I -iuelothe pns n el . d .ml zna" .it bI-

It holds tIhebeavest, Ile . i,
andfineNtfakbrL Sn,- no tiwi. h o.u pins 14 '

Olothes do 1.%t freeze to ciru,prior 'ciru
i n otbow Off. nirntrn

cIN! LOTI _J LfNt-
J7 110rnOn 4t.. Worcest

r.y
H~~1 ilr b - - ray
Cur r

MADE WITH BOILING WAT

E P P
GRATEFUL-COMF

A h A

Es *

on th Eror of Y uh,Preonur'i .,2: mn,
and ysicl Doblity imp L:t.- o 3ie4.,.

Ho I otain '0es,ro al .n.,
TmHU od fill ' . Pr- ,'0 i

-: :4ed (S00 A ND J EWELI( EALfrA thek NatinaiSmleu Meelialr Associ' tio o

oi f' s ist n o Phy t,cians ay bo conanted,l coa:
eo111' . Yt I)~It, I nup'' of g tu ''

--- - - - -r , I ----e ---- ... CII . o. . . . .. n tit o
T odalbk iatoti &r I ons,

W 'n Iio,ein. o,,i i :t ,.i r ., In l

*:ic lieNE A N) ABO) EILs )JiEJJ

oTT Ntao Nl.a PisEdi1.4 AealND fo
itse A ND~j Til,SNG on.WitVoNslid

Mt AtunistIo I'hyitoismY, b OiuItt o:
'o:af"IvbW . d or. - n tI9 .. l. r y h - l, t

orde s '. bok Or)| ltr f.- Aic soldb
dkoctd usbov1


